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graphs 2-6, especially that of the ferric oxide, may be required. Finally,
with these products importance attaches to the resistance to acids (see
paragraph 7).
1.	Qualitative Examination.—A portion of the pigment is treated
with a little water and this tested with sensitive litmus paper:   an acid
reaction indicates the presence of free sulphuric acid.   The substance is
then boiled with excess of water and filtered, the filtrate being tested for
lime and sulphuric acid (gypsum) and chlorides.
Another part of the pigment or the portion insoluble in water is treated
with concentrated hydrochloric acid: effervescence indicates carbonates
(chalk). When effervescence ceases, the liquid is heated for a long time until
the ferric oxide dissolves completely, nitric acid being also added if necessary.
The liquid is evaporated to dryness and the residue taken up in hydrochloric
acid and hot water and filtered. The insoluble residue is tested by the
ordinary methods to see if it consists solely of silica and silicates or if barium
sulphate is present.
The acid filtrate is treated with excess of ammonium chloride and with
ammonia to precipitate the ferric oxide and any alumina, the precipitate
being tested for the latter in the usual way. The filtrate is divided into
three parts : one is acidified with acetic acid and tested for copper with
ferrocyanide; in another the manganese (if present) is precipitated with
ammonium sulphide, lime and magnesia being then tested for; in the
third sulphates are tested for with barium chloride. Manganese is best
sought in a separate portion of the substance by the well-known dry reaction.
The qualitative examination is completed by testing for artificial organic
colouring matters by treatment in the hot with alcohol, either alone or in
presence of acetic acid or ammonia (see also General Methods, p. 371).
 2.	Insoluble Substances.—From i to 2 grams of the pigment are
subjected to prolonged heating with concentrated hydrochloric acid, the
acid which evaporates being replaced;   this operation is continued until
the whole of the ferric oxide is dissolved.   Complete dissolution presents
some difficulty, especially with products which have been strongly heated ;
in such cases it may be hastened by adding a little nitric acid or a few crystals
of potassium chlorate.   The liquid is ultimately evaporated to dryness
and the residue heated in an oven at 110° to render the silica insoluble,
treated with hydrochloric acid and hot water and filtered;  the insoluble
residue is collected on a filter, washed, dried, calcined and weighed.
 3.	Ferric Oxide.—The filtrate from the preceding determination is
made up, together with the wash water, to a definite volume (e.g., 250
c.c.) and an aliquot part of it (50 or 100 c.c.) precipitated with ammonia
in presence of ammonium chloride ; the precipitate is collected on a filter
and washed.    If alumina is present only in negligible quantity, the weight
of the calcined precipitate gives the ferric oxide.   In the contrary case,
the washed and still wet precipitate is dissolved in dilute sulphuric acid
and the solution made up to 100 c.c. with water; 10 c.c. of this solution
are reduced with zinc and the ferrous iron titrated with permanganate (see
Vol. I, Limestones and Marls, p. 142).
 4.	Lime.—This is determined in an aliquot part of the filtrate from the

